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snut prices given.
eating warrants it lows, misors and Other
western States. sorApply to 11ia personally
or by letter.

Gettysburg, No►. 21, '53.

Edward B. Buehler,
A TTOBSEY AT LAW, will faithfully andA promptly attend to althea's:lw catenated

to Ulm. lie speaks the German language.—
Office at the same place, In South Baltimore
street, near yorney's drug store, aad nearly
opposite Danner I Ziegler's store.

GettysbLrg, March 20.

Wm. B. McClellan,
ALTTQIINEY dT .LAW.—Office on the south

side of the pi.blic square, 2 doors west of
the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August 22,'53.

tehiglitietrruirribledeTY'S, tfi" *me inttitfsoar? on 1111111Zout4,3 o'clock P.
A: Si, affil 111.—teposlta*got* 5 Special

sareenb Iso.tisid transient
414960,c, ;010ra Irlth listotsst.

Interne; on spotter deposits, when maderot 10
months and upwards, 4 per cent ; for 3 months
az4 upwards, 3 per cent. • on transient deposits
for 30 days and upwards, 1 pet cut., sad on
regular weekly deposits 5 per tint.

The popularity of this ruination with all
classes of the community, both In town and
country, and its consequent success, may be as-
cribed in part to the following reasoni:ft °frets aconvenient, responsible Ad profita-
ble depository to farmers and mechanics, to ex-
ecutors, administrators, a.signecit, collectors,
Agents and all public officers. to attorneys,
trustees, societies and associations. incorporated
or otherwise, to married or single ladies, to
students, merchants, Jerks, and haziness men
generally, to minors and all who bare funds,
much or little, to deposit with a return ofinterest.

Depositors receive books in which are entered
their deposits, which books serve as vouchers.
They may designate in case of siskness, death or
absence, who shall receive their deposits. with-
out the intervention of executors or administra-
tors. [Gettysburg. Feb 28, It+s9.

Great Reduction
-IrN Tin PRICE OF TITE I. M. SINGER k CO 'S
I SEWING MACHINES —B. RANDAIL, pro-
prietor of the State of I'enn.rhani.l, the counties
of Philadelphia, Erie and Allegheny excepted.

The undersigned would re,pe.:trullr inform the
citizens of York. Adam', Cumberland and Lan-
caster counties. that he will sell Saver's S:u-tr,
..ifac'lmes at reduced priers. Persons desirous
um-chasing a good Sewing Machine should by
all means purchase one of Singer's. for they are
the only machines that will do the*work that is
required ofa Sewing Machine Call and examine
and see fur yourselves before purchasing else-
where. Fur beauty they cannot I,c surpassed,
and fur durability cannot be beat—there being
now in use over 15.000 of Singer's Machines,
which recommends them to be far superior to
any other in u.e. All I ask is an examination
of the Machine. and if you have any notion of
one you will be certain to buy. Machines of
every rariety of Singer's onhand. Every family
should have one of the Family Machines, for they
are certainly a handsome and useful piece of
nirnitnre. They are not liable to get out of re-
pair, and will last you a life time.

Machine Silk, Needles, Thread, Bobbins, Oil,
Le., te., at ell times on band. AU orders at-
tended to with dispatch.

W. F. REISDIGER, Agent,
42 Market street, York, Pa.

Jan. 3, 1859. Cm

BALTIMOSS, MD.
Thalditgete,llolS elegantly Furnished & Popular

to=brhal College in the United States.
. EXPRESSLY FOB YOUNG MET

Deerbag to obtaln • thorough Practical Business
Edscation.

Every Young saa has a Counting Desk to him-
golf, and is separately; instructed.

1*161114 LS ATTIVDANCK FROM MARLY ETAS
STITT IS ?HS USION.

Thi most Comprehensive and Thorough Course
of Study. and the only.

Pitioncsi, METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
Are here introduce&

No Wring from Printed or Manuscript Forms in
1.1/11ITIG BOOS-ItSIIPISO AT Tll2

COMMERCLiL COLLEGE.
lidspistbod of instruction is nowhere else intro-

-

• dueed in this country.
Elegy Young Man should write immediately

for ore of those large and beautiful Ornamental
representing the exterior and interiorgl'ulAr ilw 2llll‘s College, Penmanship, .tc., which will

be sot byretera mails fru of charge, with Cata.-

Fe.s1 coatidning List of students. terms of tuition,
la atbs Press on our new system ofBook-

rdlici etc.
MEM

N. ILlarts:Priacipal —Lecturer on the Science
of'llecounts, Business. Customs, etc.

J. x. Pau.s.tre, Professcir of Book-Keeping and
'oolsatereisillnas:ions.

ILH. Danis, Associate Prof. of Book-Keeping
N. C. JOILISOX, Professor of Penmanship.
H. T. WILLLCRIll Esq., Mercantile Law.
Rev. L Y. Rinds, D. D., Comtnercini Ethics

MIMEO
-HAL Jahn P. Kennedy, Hem Joshua Vansant,
Elcso. Timms Swann, Win. li. Keighler, Esq.,
Jacob Tivat, Esq.. William Kuabe, E q.

The Ow usually required to complete the fullcoarse; ttoni 8 to 12 weeks.
A Dumosu is awarded to all Graduates
Large Circulars and CatAlogues stating terms,

Am., beat my mail free of Marge. Address
• E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, /Id.

reb.,7„ 1857. ly
--1 -
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EIM Dr. Baakee

risesATS ALL DISEASES.—DR. BA AKEE
will give-special attent-on to the following
tses;Coughs, Colds, Consumption. Croup,

jaws', Asthma, Bronchitis and all diseases
of_gasticome„ Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Attie-
ticf ii &be treatment of all Skin diseases—Luta-

billiNtinabar. Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheum:m-
ils* euralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia,
Pilefosaad all diseases ofthe Stomach, Liver and
Boweisi also all chronic diseases pertaining to
Women and Children. Dr. Baakee can pro-
daeli:One thousand certificates of his perfect
SCICC4I.3 In curing Cancers, Old Sores or [leers,

nalaiMni :Scald Heads. Wens, Swellings and Tu-
n:iotaof pvery description and without the use

,of the:lolre. These last named diseases can-
not be treated by correspondence. therefore the
patients mast place themselves under the Doc-
itOr's personal supervision.
' .DMI HA.A.KEE has made a new discovery of a
Fluid Mu} will produce perfect absorption of the
CATAIICT, and restore perfect \ ision to the Eye
irktbottalbe use of the knife or needle, and he
CUSS all diseases of the

EYE AND EAR,
w4hotif, the use of the knife -or needle, and he
tots constantly on hand an excellent assortment
'brbeentiful Artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
rditt Protest suitable for either sex and all ages
--'slitell En five minutes.

Baalces is one of the most celebrated and
skilfhl Physicians and Surgeons now living.—
His none is known personally in nearly every
principal city in the world. All letter's directed
to Dr. Bakken, (enclosing ten cents,) asking any
quest:lofts pertaining to any disease, shall be
promptly answered, and all Chronic diseases can
be treated by correspondence, except those
mentioned, that will require his personal super-
Tialaas. Office hours from 9A. M., to 4P. M.

DOCTOR 13AAKEE,
74Lstington St., between Charles k Liberty,

Apr2ll, 59. [jan.3l. ly] I3altimore,

Bodges Brothers,
°VER 81"EET'

BALTIMORE, MD.
(Aita Ira Front Wareicotar.)

Importers of
',OSIERY, GLOVES,

iYBROIDEiIZ5,
T .11 ITE GOODS,

Handkerchiefs,
SHAWLS, CRAPES, •

LACES.
d a numerous variety of

other articles, and
Wholesale Dealers in

•sanicsis
FANCY GOODS

and
NOTIONS.

Oar warehouse, which we
iiltmespressly for our own
se, contains six floors, each
' x 160 feet., and the large
)ck and extensive assort-
nrit which we keep, require
entireoccupancy. Nohouse
any of the Northern Cities,

bbing goods to the country,
combined advantages to

~ as our stock is not only
,pon conditions which willana

defy competition.
Wacontract with the Manufacturers for all the

Jimetiesat articles we sell, and send a buyer to
Europe regularly twice a year, to select our
Foreign goods. We are enabled thereby to offer
great advantages in prices, as well as to getup a

-stnCk atall titnes replete with the newest and
'most desirable goods.

Merchants in good credit are invited to examine
our stock when they next. visit Baltimore, and
'they writ 'promote their own interestby doing so

Orders by mail carefully executed when ac-.
eomrianied by satisfactory references ,

-Feb. 14, '59. 4m

Nett Cash

DRY GOODS HOCSE.—EYRE 3 LANDELL,
Fourth k Arch Streets, Philadelphia, are

now opening a full assortment of NEW GOODS
FOR SPRING OF 1859.
Spring Silks of New Styles.
Fashionable Double Skirt Robes.
Shawls of the New Spring Styles.

De Laines and Fancy Dress Goods.
Summer Poplins and Valentias.

Travelling Dress Goods full variety.
Blankets. Shee ling &Housekeeping Goods.

N. B. Storekeepers are respectfully requested
to examine our stock of Black Silas and Shawls,
before purchasing.

P. S. New Goods received daily, an 4 good
bargains from the Auctions of New York and
this City. Dar-Terms Nett Cash and prices low.March 14, 1859. am.

Wall Paper.
1-3 F. IfoILHENNY respeethtll•- invites the
Jajo attention of the public tolit largestock
of Wall Paper, And MA noancea t ais tpiends
and customers, that be has made oissingemeats
to hare on band a full and complete line of
samples from 8 cents up to 50 cents a roll—so
that persons failing to be suited with his large
stock on hand, can select from his sample book
and be furnished with paper at •ny price sod
in any quantity on two or three days notice.

Jan. 24, '5B.

Peter Zell & Son,
nOIDEISSIOS MERCHANTS and Dealers La
/ COBS, , Corn Meal, Gnanoes,

- • .OALTS, • Rye , Chop, Bone Dust,
MILLIPBED, Hay, Straw, Plias. Lime,
?JAVA Field Seeds, lc 'Ground Plaster

114.).trilt 149tfoitru }lowans, STREET,
gliglE;iti-759! 1y BALTDI9.IIE, MD.

. '
'

'.fight, Light ! •
`

3.0,... ..11GENCX FOR JONES'S
. • .

;PANDIT LAMPS, superior to sair trersnsoziot4 Also dealer's in CO4l. O AndlA* every description.
• Cogtonsatly on bond COAL Of .of tho very

Viirty, which we will sell at the- lowest
view. 7441 orders potMUDOtsptly m

A
ed.

"

No.
.• • AN

• No. 1.15.Libmv its.,•rixisemßaddinan,)
_ Gat M4.
irimisAL JOE'S A: 1171:11,1

White & Spiope, , .
AIX-TOMS Dealers 1* BOOTS, SHOES~

-.4 :' - OAPS,- k STRAW 000D8;:.Ids I.
flub °liable Roleitkin,Silk,Felt a4d Ftir HATS

--)LlClOteillalThaere sal Howardstivetapalas
114,.......-0.- ~. •: a, ‘,.. Voir. 311.,SM. .'

, g ; a •

. .44 ./4/ % t ',.
.

. ' T , , lit,tiriL stt..... - ..tvotmiri: ' t •'
, •we" t• A Akt . - ‘,.,,, 4.*lc~.• . tober '- -
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_
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J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
A.S his office one curetdoor west of the '5,••

T.
utheran church in

Chambersburg street, and opposite Picking's
store, where those wishing to have any Dental
Operation performed are respectfully Invited to
call. Arrsatscss: Drs. Horner, Rev. C. P.
Kranth, D. D , Rev. H. L. Bitugher, D. D., Rev.
Prof. M. Jacobs, Prof. M. L. Stccrer.

Liettysburg, Aprd. 11,A03.

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,

FORMERLY of CArroll county, Md., having
permanently located in Gettysburg, offers

professional services to the citizens of the
town and surrounding country in the practice of
the various branches of his profession. Office
and residence, Baltimore street, next dour to
The Compiler office, where he may be found at
all times when not professionally engaged.

ItZPILRENCIS.
Prof.Nathan IL Smith, Baltimore, Md.
Rec. Augustus Webster, D. D., Baltimore Yd,
Dr. J. L. Warfp-ILI, Westminster, 3141
Dr. W. A. Mathias, "

Jacob Reese, Esq.,
John K. Lorrgwell,Esq.,
Geo. K.. Si-ampler, Esq., "

Rev. Thomas Bowen, Gettysburg,
Oct. 25,1.858. gm

MD
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The Only Article

UNRIVALLED TN MARKET, WITH IM-
MENSE 11011 E k EUROPEAN DEMAND.

—lhe reason why, is that by Nature's own pro-
cess it rei.tores the natural color permanently af-
ter the hair becomes gray supplies the natural
fluids, and thus makes it grow on bald beads,re-
move.; all dandruff, itching, and heat from the
scalp, quiets and tunes up the nerves, and Oins
cures all nervous headache, and may be rated
upon to cure all dine .es of the scalp and limit)
it will .top and keep it from—falling off; makes a
sop, gluey, healthy and beautiful, and if used by
the young two or three times a week, it will never
full or become gray; then, readers, read the fol-
lot; lugand judge fur yourselves:

Nsw Yon', Jan. 13;11358.
MIZAIRS. 0. J. WPOD It CO. Gentlemen:—

'raving heard a good deal about Professor Wool's
Heir Restorative, and my hair being quite gray,
I made up, my miud_to lay aside the prejudices
which I, in common with a great many pernihad against all manner of patent medicines, a
a short time ego! commenced using your article,
to test it for myself.

The result has been so very setisfactory that I
am eery glad I did so, and iu justice to you, as
well as for the encouragement of others who may
be as grey as I was, but w hu having my preju-
dice without myreasons fur setting it aside, are
unwilling to give your Restorative a trial till
they have further proof, and the best proof being
occular demonstration. I write you this IcUer,
which you may show to any such, and also di-
rect them to me for further proof, who am in and
out of the N. Y. 'Wire Balling Establishment
every day.

My hair is now its natural color and much Im-
proved in appearance et sry way, being glossier
and thicker and much more healthy looking. I
am. yours respectfully, HENRY J%NKINS.

Cor. Columbia and Carroll sts., Brooklyn.
LIVINGSTON, Ala., Feb. 14, 1858.

Pao?. Woon Dear Sir :—Your Hair Restora-
tive hat done .mizeh good In this part of the
country. 3ly hair has been slightly disainishiag
for several years, caused, I suppose, from a slight
burn when I was quite an infant. I have been
using your Hair Restorative for six weeks and I
And that I haN c a fine head of hair now growing,
after having used all other remedies known, to
no effect. I think it the most valuable remedy
now extant, and advise all who are &filleted that
way to use lOUr remedy. You can publish this
if you thiniproper. Yours..tc.,

S. W. 41:0DLETOM.
PHILADZLPIIIA, Sept. 9, 1857.

Pans. WOOD : Dear Sir :—Yourflair Restora-
tive is proving itself beneficial to me. The
front, and also the back part of my bead almost
lost its covering—was in' fact bald., I hare used
but 2 half pin: bottles of your Restorative., and
now she top of my bead is well studded with a
promising crop of young hair, and the &wit is
also receiving its benefit. I bave tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. I
think from my own personal recommendation. I
can induce many others to try it. Yours,re-
spectfully, D. It. THOMAS, M. D.,

No. 464 Vine street.
The Restorative is put np in bottles of three

sizes, viz : large, medium, and small ; the small
holds a pint, and retails for one dollar per
bottle ; the medium *ids at least twenty per
cent. more in proportitm than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle ; the large holds a
quart. 40 per cent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3 abottle.

0, J. Wood k Co., Proprietors, 312 Broadway,
New York, (in the peat N. Y. Wire Railing Es-
tablishment,) and 114 Market St., St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all goodDruggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

March 14, 1850. 3m

The Cars are Here!

ALL THINGS ARE READY!—The under-
signed has the pleasure ofannouncing to

is old country friends—farmers and merchants
—as well as the citizens of Gettysburg, and
- the rest of mankind.' that his new and com-
modious Warehouse is now open, and that he is
receiving GRAIN & PRODUCE ofall kinks, for
which he is paying the highest market prices;
and while the public can dispose of their.pro-
duce to the best advantage, they can be supnlied
in return with Groceries, of every description,
consisting of Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas,
Rice, &c., &c., also. Guano, Plaster, Oils, Cedar-
ware, and a thousand other things not here
mentioned. Wholesale, Retail and cheap as the
cheapest is our motto. If the people consult
their own interest., and act wisely, they will not
forget the undersigned. Hoping the familiar
faces ofall my old customers will meet me again,
and with them many new ones. I shall endeavor
to please them.JOHN HOKE.

Gett3 sburg, Nov. 22, l FR$B ..

Wall Paper.

fIOWELL & BOMBE, Ifatinfactorers and
Importers ofPAPER HANGINGS, No. 17

uI Aura tirtet, (below Market, and opposite
Merchant street,) PHILADZI.PBII, keep on hand
a large and beantiftil 'assortment of PAPER
HANGINGS, BORDERS, FIREBOARD PAT-
TERNS, ka., which they ate lteLlldg &Cyst,' low
pricee. CountryMerchants 'applied at the low-
est rates. Room; 'papered it Short 'notice by
careful workrisen. • •

The citizens of. Adams ,eorinty are Invited to
examine their splendA&gotta:tent otPaper. be.
fore tiaretuasin g eleeihere, and jadge:far them-elites.

Barillegarapew ssil!diJnitlttealied%April 4. 1850. Gal .

New-Livery : : L'" A i •

iiiiFiv asrAu4tspostr .
K. fall ba3 atosatirE .r.... •eryettabliabatent,attite ftiiii")

on WanbinKton e{rest; OtealltelPiiikdrt im the
" baste Hotel, and balrlandisnaelt. tirratoge-
meats as wilt enable hint te'neeetdatedene the

Hbite at all times; OiCreesonable terms, with
ovsed,Hagerit,Y4bka,"td. MI stet&Is good.

On,:itinetat ottesilena.' te.i'liematli"bOable tO
sp‘p,:s. want wffializ, b. fano iltutteatante.

Milryertai OKMIN.' '' ` I `" . r 'ls B.
. A.

•

'•;.4 ! 41,4 -

attjg! 11. 41114 ietlrinak#• . 1. • .1,
”

•
„

fOy .•

ikvoikaaff f" ,

Apktril.te • - It • alt.ll-•*,

PTre7;!MrrfrlMTM

LIQUOR STORE.—The undersigned respect-
fully ennottaee to the citizens ofGettysburg

and the public generally, that they have opened
a new LIQUOR STORE at Railroad street, south
side, and midway between the Passenger and
Freight Depot, and have nude arrangements to
keep constantly on bands fell supply of all kinds
of Liquors, Foreign mitlDomestic, such as Bran-
dies, Wines, Rolland an& Domestic Gins,' Old
Rye and Reetilled Whiskey, Champagne. (Hager
Brendy, CherryButody,Gordiskla, Auice,
and Wines ofevery grade.

The above Liquors will be flurnishad at the
most reasonable rates and narrantesi gpod. By
strict attenliob'toiusinsNailfidalibrtAb please,
we hope to merit the patronage of the public.parAU orders promptly attended to.

Feb. 21, '59. • COVER k KUHN..
Sunbeam Gallery.

pas subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Gettysberg and the pub-

lic generally, that he has provided himself with
an entire new and splendid SKY-LIGHT AM-
it ROT YPB ROOM, at his residence in West Mid-
dle street, one Square west of Fahnestoek's
Store, where he is prepared to furnish Ambro,
1166.410, Enamel and Photograph Pictures in
every style of tbeart, which he will warrant to
give entire satisfar-tion, and is prepared to ac-
commodate all with good pictures, either single
or in groups. Ile also has a number of speci-
mens at hisroom in Chambersbarg street, a few
doors West of Cobean k Culp's Shoe Store,
where he still continues as formerly to take
pictures. AU who desire a correct likeness of
themselves and Meads, will do well to give me
a call, as I have reduced my prices to suit the
present hard times. Pictures copied hom old
specimens ofall kinds; also, inserted in Lockets,
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, ire.

The subscriber being thankful to his Mends
and the public in general for past patronage,
wishes them to continue it, and auures them,
that as heretofore, they shall not be dissatisfied.

SfirCharges from 50 cents to$lO. hours for
operating from BA.ILto4 P. M. Gold Lockets,
Breastpins, suitable for miniatures, always on
hand. at thevery lowest prices.

afgg'Childrenwill not be taken for less than
$1 00.

BerAnsbrotypes taken for fifty cents &Rd up-
wards, end in the beststyle.

BAYLTEL WEAVER.
April 26, 18311. tt

WX..I. TATLOIt li=
V7m. J. Taylor & Co, '

-cIOMIIISSION MERCHANTS and wholesale
dealers in Fish, Cheese and Precisions, No.

138 South Wharves, between Chestnut and
Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

itirSole Agents for tiir7l9 Celebrated
Vinegar. [March 14, 1859. 3m

WX. GCLI.RSPLI E 3 1131111E3
Family Grocery

A ND PROVISION STORK.—GILLESPIE &

It. TROLLS respectfully inform the people
of tiettysburc and the public generally, that
they bays jest returned from the city with a
general assortment of GROCERIE.9, PROVIS-
IONS and YEGSTABLES, which. they are pre-
pareJ.4o sell as low as the lowest. FLOUR and
FEED always on ban* mod sold atsmall profits.

Stol4 on York sheet, one door east of Wat-
tles' Hotel.

Gettysburg, 'A. 3, Un-

Praserattnor
TON I—Came 1.6 ebirtStove atOmount for AtriaMol--The

would moot respictfully Warm the poblic7titat
ha has perdu...li thoBw* of John woken, st,!oreennonnt, /ukase cottrity, halfway on the
road from Osterberg to Samitsbarg, where he ,
*specie, by attention sod small profits, to re-;
talc all the old cestom and were lots. of Dew i
His stock of DRY GOODS, of every description,
Groceries. Ck orri nfefw tisze onarit Hardware,m,goeeeskarec.:to olardes%irare,
and ~slat--equel to that of any other firm dam,
store—and he will sell at price. amoaisbingly
low. He only asks a trill, to prove the truth of
this assertion. . .

Country produce taken in exchange ft..r goods.J. ALSX. ILLRPEIL

The uudertirned also carries on the CAR,
It I Al,E-MAKlSO.litoincm at tite ofttoorpl2.re, and
offers ntre inducements to purc7Liseis. He
warrant his work good, whilst his charges are
among the most mgderate. Repairing, done,oalshort notice. J. ALEX. BARPER.

Feb. 14, t859. ly

Howard Association,
Benevolent InstitutionP established by Special Endowment for the

Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

In times of Epidemics, it is the object of this
Institution to establish Hospitals, to provide
Nurses, Physicians, Clothing, Food, Medicines,
kc., for the sick and destitute, to take charge of
the orphans of de, eased parents, and to minister
in every possible way to the relief of the afflicted
and the health of the public at large. It is the
duty of the Directors, at such times, to visit per-
sonally the infected districts, and to provide and
execute means of relief- Numerous ph3sicians,
not acting members of the Association, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to be call-
ed upon to attend its hospitals, free ofcharge.

In the absence of Epidemics, the Directors
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to give
advice and medical aid to parsons suffering un-
der CHRONIC DISEASES of a virulent charac-
ter, arising from abuse of the physical powers,
mal-treatment. the effects of drat+. &c.

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the aa-
tare and treatment of Chronic Diseases, by the
Consulting Surgeon, have been published for
gratuitous distribution, and will be sent FREE
of CHARGE to the afflicted.

Address. for reports or treatment,Dr. GEORGE
R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard
sociation, No. 2 South Ninth Street,Philadta, Pa.

By order of the Director*,
EZRA D. IIEARTWELL,PreaI.

Geo. FALACKILD, Seep
Sept. 20, 1858. ly•

Notice

1-10 FARMERS AND MERCIIA.NVS.—We
hive now opened our large and commodious

arehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettystotrg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOUR, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, kc. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guanos, Plaster, Fish, kc. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas. spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, kc., kc,,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell ti
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. • Merchants wikkslciattell.Apy calling to P63
and examine our stock before purchlsing, else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales sod
small profits." .:

.

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, &c., to the fact that
we have for sale Breinig, Fronefield, k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegttable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 poem&
per annum to Farmersand Storekeepers.

KLINEFIMTER, SEITZ k CO.
Gettysburg, Nov. 15, 1858.

The Mighty Healer ! World Kstaton
and World Tried.

Holoway's Ointment.
THE free admissiona of all Nations, as well

as the verdict of the lending Hospitals of
the Old as well as the New World, stamp this
powerful remedial Agent as the greatest
healing preparation ever made known to suf-
fering man. Its PILICILTIATIVZ QUALITIIS are
CU' re than NAltirtuAns, through the external
orifices of the skin, invisible to the naked
eye, it reaohes the seat of the internal dis-
ease; and in all external affections its anti-
inflammatory and healing virtues surpass
anything else on record, and is Nature's
great ally.

ERYSIPELAS AND SALT RIIEUM are
two of the most common and virulent dis-
orders prevalent on this cont;nent, to these
the Ointment is especially antagonistic. its
"modes operandi" first to eradicate the
venom and then oomplete the care.

BAD LEGS, OLD SORES. AND ULCERS.
—Cases of many years standing that base
pertinaciously refused to yield to any other
remedy or treatment, hove invariably sue-
combed to a few applications of thispower-
ful unruent.

ERUPT lONSONTILE SKIN,arising from
a bad state of the blood or chronic diseaseare
eradicated. and a clear and transparent sur-
face regained by therestorative actionof this
Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme-
tics and other toilet appliances in its power
to dispel rashes and other disfigurements of
the face.

PILES AND FISTULA.—Every form and
feature of thee* prevalent and stubborn dis-
orders is eradicated locally and entirely by
the use of this entolient; warm fomentation.
should preeede its application. Its healing
qualities will be found to be thorough an
i nvarinble.
Both Me Ointment and Pills should be used in

the following taxer:
liaaleas, lltheaniatlsiu, Sore Throats,
Barna. JilJacsorns, Bores of all klads,
Chapped Hatells, &It 'helm, Sprite.,
Chilblalas, &mkt*, Stiff Joints,
Fistula, Skin Messes, Totter,
Gout, Swotted Ghat:de, Moire,
Lumbago, Sere Legs, Venereal Solos
Ileetulel Erciptlotts,ttors BrosAte, Vlutueds °tell kinds,Piles, Bore Used..

taireaution!—None are gennine unless
the words "Holloway, New York and Lon-
don," are discernible as a trater-ntarA: in every
leaf of the book of iiiractierns around each pot
or box; the dame may he plainly seen by
h.olding the leaf to the light. A handsoecorre-
ward will be given to any one renderin such
information as may lead to the detection of
any party or parties counterfeiting the medi-
cines or vending the same, knowing them to
be spurious.

',*S.,ld at the Manufactories of Professor
Ilolluvray, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all roipectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United States and
the civilised world, in pots at 2:5 cents, G 3
eierits,_and $1 each. A. D. Buehler, Gettys-
burg.

sdrThere is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—.Directiona for the guidance of pa-
tienta in every dimorder are affixed to each
pot. [June 14, 1858. eowly.

Fresh Fruits,
GROCBRIES, NOTIONS, &c.—

FRVlTS.—Frnits of every desception,
as follov: ;•ayee Raisins, rigs, Oranges,
Lemons, OatehiPalm Nets, Tilberts, hard andpaper shell Almonds, Pea Nuts,ke. „•-•

0ROC/MISS.—A goodassortment ofwears:Loaf, Brown, Powdered sad Crtmbed, spree,
N. 0. Molasses, Syrups, of the best quality,
Mee, Soda, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon, (ground
and ungronad,) Cloves, Mustard, to.J.' W. Scott,

(Late of the Finn of Winchester & ~Noot(,)
ESTLI.WWBiIURNIBIII,KG /STOW),

• Elfillitt MA2II:IFACTORX, •

Ito. YL4 Casaws Brtine.(Rorki aelPolits,t4
•

~ ,
-

! „ 1.. t;

J. w..scort Twat. tapkOvui at-
tastiat Pl ik0; 11WI 44 .icehia
-new Stare, And is prepared tp CU. or*" for
SHIRTS at shad antics. A perfect litguarantied.
000ITRY .TRADE supplied with risa Samssad CossAas. [Oct 4, 10. 11

PERROMERY.e—Perfumery of every deacrip.
Moe, which will be sole low for Oasis..

LEMON SYRUP.—A large lot justrweekred.
Any one desiringa ttheap,pleasant and healthy
think will do well horperehaving this Syrup.

TOBACCO.—AiI the I%A/sashimi& 6[Tel:we-
'eeyiOlgare saleittlr, far isle by Wn.•lloyerk
don. •- • 1;

• •VINRGAR.—lifis hares good quality, au all~willsay who bar* tried lt. • • .

FLOUR t YEAD.,....W0 have nando.satage.
manta -to hare constantly on Dead lions And
Feed, which we wilLkasuro to bis of aaporto
{salty, and.at such prices no oasateL gall to
phw.. . W/L, 110/1411-6,8041.
• April 18,1858

•
"

• " And-See!,riTeela ,si;s4/gilir Jenn;y

v:1t8422.4 r IrTA..Watirtaina of
044 4,nil?"'14,44aArti11.,d

- •

wootapaihomikirom, v-wmitimerliatswoogitWWI 9kad'

. Mlotirbsee70 L P.- •

•

OAC 0 41.azigps.4.,:iro#oin
rioi44• a NO.

undersltia reepeentttlif
but,fritads , nod the radio thstviii cod
thePoschmakin; and illisksigetblng • •

,

itt4faty branch at his ettabriihment
betigiurg strut. Balms' on band aleWite
manufacture to order ilainds of eARRIAGIES,
WIGGLES, SLEIGHS; Iffeing Wairons,- /e., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men- liießsrAtaulo sod Ittscusirrrorso of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to th. satisfaction of customers.

COorestr,?root= titan la exchange for
work At market prices.

loarPersons desiring articles or work in the
Coacbmaking or Blacksmithing line, are re-
spectfully invited to call on

JOHN L. EIOLTZWORTH.
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

Pine Old Brandies.
HE subscribers, Importers and Dealers in
WINES k LIQUORS, woad most respect-

ful y call the attention orpnrchasers to their
Old Establishment, No. 5 North front .Street,
l'Ailadelpita, where they have a large assort-
ment of Wines and Liquors of the choicest
brands and qualities. Having made arrange-
meats with some of the sist houses in Cognac
and Rochelle, enables them to furnish to their
custi mere, upon the most liberal terms, the
following brands of Cognac and Rochelle:

BRANDIES: Otani, Ilennesy, Pellorsioe,
Piuet, Castillion; J. J. Depuy k CO., T. Mines,
A. Sergnette, Martel, Matett, kc., kc., of various
brand; and qualities.

WINES: Champagne, Madeira, Lisbon, Old
Oporto, Teueriffe, Burgundy, Hock, Muscat,
Claret, Sherry, and Malaga Wines.

Holl tipl Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica
Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Peach, Ap-
ple, Blackbwirry, Cherry, Ginger, and R ispberry
Brandies; Pordials: Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, ka.:`=

Also, .4*.Is and SoleProprietors of the Old
Wilext i •" ey. Coestautly on head an CZ-
lelL4iCe (fine old Monongaheld, Rye and
Bourbon key, of various grades, some of
which are A . nteed to be superior to any In
the country3.9l of which are highly improved
by age. '

From our Ipeg experience in the business,
and a thorough knowledge of the testes of the
cotnmunity, we liktter ourselves to be able to
fill all orders that may be entrusted to us.

Orders from the country (which are most re-
spectfully solicited) will be promptly attended
to. Grettedare fikeifin packing and shipping.

IkrAll goods sent from our estabilihdlatit
are guaranteed to give satisfaction, wittatitis
privilege of being returned.

E. P.' MIDDLETON k BRO.,
Piro. 5 Norehiront St., Philadelphia.

Feb. 7, 1859. ly

New Grocery.
Tnts WAY FOR'BARGAINS.—The sub-

scriber respectfully informs the citizens
of town and country,, that he has opened a
Grocery, Confectionary and Notion Store, on
York street, two doors east of,St. James'
Lutheran Church, where he has now on
heal a general assortment of good* in his
line—.Ruch as .B.TruPs from 40 to 70 '3 'l'll4
per,gailan; Sugars., all kinds; Coffees, dif-
ferent kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish, Cheese,
Scotch fl wring;Vistabd Wait unground Pep-
per, Alspioe, Cloves. Cinnamon, ILtainel,
Soda, Ginger, Starch. Rios, Teas, Campo,
fistriset Coffee. Chocolate, Concentrated
Lve; Broo-ns, Buckets, Candies, all kinds :

Figs, Walnuts, Palm Nuts, Almonds, Ground
Nuts, Layer Raisins, Lemons, Oranges. Fun.
cy Cakes, (Crackers of all kinds 4 Aso.
Butter and Eggs bought and sold. He in-
vites the calls of the public, convinced that
his assortment will platuut, both in quality
and price.- Ho is determined to sell cheaper
than the cheapest.

WM. E. BITTLE:
Gettypborg, Dee.lo, '5B.

Lumber.
ANY variety of

LUMBER
cuu be had at the Coal and Lumber Yard of

SHEADS, BUEHLER & KURTZ.
March 14, 1859.

Stoves 1 Stoves !

SREADS, BUEHLER 1 KURTZ, In their
new three-story building, corner of Carlisle

street and the Railroad, have just received a
large supply of newand beautiful Parlor, Saloon
and Shop STOVES, of thelatest and most im-
proved* styles. Also, all the latest styles of
COOK STOVES, embracing the "Noble C9ok."rythfal Cook," "Was. Pean," "-Sea Shell,"
"Morning Star," "Philadelphia Sunrise," " Fre-

' donin,"(RaltimoreAir-Tight,improvod)"Jewel,"
and -Charm"—all for woodor coal.

March 14, 1859

Good and Cheap!

TIM undersigned would inform his friends
iand the pnblle gertirtlly, that be continues

the CARRIAGB4IAKINGO BUSINBSS, In all
Its branches, at his establishment, in Bast Mid-
dle Street, (nearthe eutend;)43ostyaburg, Pa.,
where he has on hand's first-rite. lot of work,
atid is prepared to put lip to order whatever
may be desired In his Ilse, vie t—Atoeltswityana Boat-body Carriages, Falling- 4.0%Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug-..
glee, Jersey Wagons; ke. With
good workmen aad good' materials, he' can
pledge his work to be of the beat quality—and
his prices are amongthe lowest.

gfir'llepalring done at short notice,-and at
reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call!

June 18, '67. JACOB TROXEL.

To the Country,
OOD NEWS.—I have rented the Foundry

Ur for the enettitic year, and am prepared
Le make the differentkinds of Castings usually
made at a Foundry. I will keep constantly on
hand the different kinds of PLOCGUS, Points,
Shares, Cutters, &c.; Pots, Kettles, Pans, Wash-
ing Machines, de.; Stoves and Ilavitinery ; Por-
ches, Verandah's and Cemetery Fencing made
and put up with dispatch.

All orders will be attended to promptly; but
being without capital, and money being neces-
sary to carry on the business, I will be coin-
pelled to sell for cash, but oo all country work
5 per cent. will be deducted. Suitable trade
will be taken, If delivered It thre:ii me of pur-
chasing. Give us acall. E. U. WALL/111f,

Gettysburg, June 1, '57.

Lime ! Lime !

THE undersigned have made arrangements,
bv which they will Le ready to supplyLIME in any quantities, at tho lowest prices,

as soon as the Railroad is completed. They
are ready to receive orders.

SII6ADB, BUFAILER & KURTZ.
Nov. 22, 1858.

Adams County

MUTUALFIRE INSURANCE CO SWANV.—
Incorporated March 18,1861. , _

onicaaa.
Prseidsat—George Swope.
Pee . R. Russell.
Socridary—D. A. Buehler.
niesterer-.-Darid M'Creary.
Execatios cosomiuse—Robert McCurdy, Jacob

KIM, Andrew Helniaelmaa.Yore—tioorge Swope,. b. A. Buehler, Jo-
cob Kiss, 4...Helsitselman, R. M'Cordy, Thos.
A. Marshall,8. Pahnestock, Wm. B: McClellan,
.War.B.Wilson;M.Petrillo rger, Abd ieI.P. tt,
John Wolford, H. A. Picking, J. Aughinhangb,
John liorner4. G. liccFeary..S. ft. Russell, D.

reaq,,indiresi Paley John Picking J. R.
Hersh.• idrras Company is limited in its oiera-
times to the coonty of Adams. It has bites iII
stieoesefal operation for more thaa ais years,
sod in that periot has'paid all lossecand.ex-
pesset,sigked astatmai, haringaissitharri
harpist' capital- lw ON Treasury: The Gem-
pony emplorreo:thgeiese—iilf 'Osseloesstallat
don. by Ow gait is, whoare eonaatij,
ed, by the lay person desiring
&a to say, of *trove44" f inforiestioi ‘

tif OhtstaittbeliMits the
be Of the' Oattipahvia buttlf,eds4tay
trait atodukliift,7. lti • • - •

"NO. rr, '• •

a Ittneir .•! n,

1 . r .
1 I itelln.ii— * IWV oillkilitifiriprwcnrit, -, !Hates; 'latatieig Ai,TiTiousALE bri) arram..—zobvsesi 'pier, . ft!o sii, vai eater hit° Slik4TT, ' sad Ektrar by .titrtmatii, coortik by the ll.' ' a • ;4001:i Au' i

- stYwhich t' *Akegs.' sarisekialliattlittattlasithy, tho to. LO jog, -

• '
tlia PIP ••

•
araqi"

Aft 12 timitilitamtasta, at prioastifo• .1114006016 %Mkt* ;el; •

" 1; alalloG4aSee at .. 1 t* or .0 &lilaA 4. TAIIINitirTOONAMIOfr. I 40 11116 irti • lel

..,...,_.

. .
_

_,eiraik.Uvirinvivrator,7l---txtrocery
i„,,r,„, ,

,_rt itztetesi,Fimooozf amnfledatb.; I NEAttillgregititv 'l')-,44V"..,„,...i, iverMedicines now beforel their New stu„, in B ali, v14441 • "1"--"iMOtheisp,blippailt seta as a Cutaartic, easiervl doors above David, nechine=titirynitit4l.l4,aasjer, .naileacire effectual than any otlier. tablialsiell% ..ho laciestoudnato tfi;tintillieinektiessub, It is not only a Cuifiareic. 1 asamiabees. of tirtmerie. bromos, ga
.. t

l104Liver isaredy, acting first on the Lice ,

! tyibur; cots lopttimaa, nownstiLtaL4o4t41116110t AI 1111101fbild hiattimthen un the stoat- ' (four Lted,,,),,Sugar, (Lour kintis•mit and wicale to carry off that matter, thus ! Syrup, Shail, Xiseiterelf Fresh F r0...4.3era;aocomplishingtwo purposes effectually, with-' Oats. Butter, Eggs, •Bo sesso,Salt, fa shortout any of the painful fooling. e iPerrienced : every thing usually kept in a first-clueia the operations of must utlaurtic.s. It . Grunnte Sao,.strengthens the system at the mum time that t geirthe highest marketprice paidfo.:o9,tra,it WV* it; and when ta'kett daily i 4 u/(14- , try predates°, taken in esoisantsar tkood.it.erase Imes,, will strengthen and build upwith ailuoqiakr.ati 4it.T. , &firGive as aon limy our,
°°d''`

1 where you wit! be sure tOjet.theal 1109114-44',cheap.The Livia is toe,: of the principal regu .-
1later* of the humano body

liver's celebrated writing Ink forperforms it fun..:tion.wail, ;tlendpow 4ar l: (!ft ' „lake4r: . (the system are ftilly.vl developed. The stela- : ---,Nov. I, lAA&t
ark is almost entire-= lr dependent on the'
healthy action of theo Lieu for the proper
performaoeof itsfutwd Lions; when thestema
aoh is at fault, th'i bowels ore at fault,
and the whole systenke" ...offers inconsequence
of one organ-41104 LlVER—having ceas-
ed to do its duty.— For the discasel of
that organ, one of the... proprietors has made
it his etudy,in a prao-r. tiee of more than 2()
years, to find ISOIReI remedy-wherewith to
counteract the manvo-4 deran ge men ts to
which it is liaule.

• )-'1
To prove that this remedy k at lest

found, any. porsoirin troubled with Ltvert
COMPLAINT. in any of its forms, has but
to try s bottle, and coaviction is certain.

These Gums re-0 move all morbid or
bad matter from thea, system, supplying in
their place a flow of '7-4' bile, invigorating thestocaach,causingfood te digest well, rum.
rt INGI tut BLOOD, giV-CC ing tone and health
et- the whsle tesethisery, removisg- sibs ease*of the disease—effecting a radical cure.

BILIOUS ATTACKS are cured, aril), wiLur is
BITTER, PMITLNTLI4 by the occasional use of
the Line INVIGORATOR.

One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve
the stomach and prevent the fold from rising
and souring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre-
sents Ntantalum.

El

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
boerets'gerntly, and cures COST !TINES&

One dose taken after eauh meal will care
DTSIP2I4II.

„Ca-PaktrierabiPVOTIOE.—The tindersigned here Ats,ol4l- 1̀ ted with them in the Lupiber 4pr/ea%E. C. 13r.xinte. They woull therefore girt AO:Lice that the Luiiness hereafter will ham*,ducted under the firm of Stt.et,t,. Blows& e,Co.. and they hope, by strict attention IQbusiness and en earnest desire to pleamekimerit a continuation (Attie liberal patio/awlheretofore bestowed open them.— •
--

SMALL do CO.

Lumber Yard,oN Yod-th George Strata, 48ar the Railroad,

wirOae dose of two teaspoonfuls will al-
ways relieve SICK HZADACUE.

One dose taken for feamle obstruction re-
moves the canes of the di;seasV, and makes'aperfect cure.
_Oily one dose immediatelyrelieves Caouc,while

YORK, PA.
We wDuld invite the attention or Mechan-ics, Builders, and others, to our large andwell solected stock of LUMBER, conststinglifevery description r.f White Pine Boards an 4Plank, Joist, Scantling and Fencing.Pino and Chesnut Shingles, Laths, Plistir tirWorked Flouring anti nreatlierboaiNituqTSiding, &c. We are prepared to CUTORDER any Rise, quantity and quality ofITE PLYE t 1.7 OA K L UMBIAat the shortest notice, and have-iLdaliverq,to any point accessible by Railroad. Wealso manufacture and keep on hand a gene-ral a.ssurtntent or

One dose often' repeatea is a sure cure for
CIL/LT.IIA Pdoaai:lt and a preventive ofCHOLikA.

serOnly one bailie is needed to throw out
of the viten) the effects of medicine after
a lonz sickness. .

•Dee Widetaken for JAUNDICI removesall sallowness or unnatural color from the
skin.

5.A.5.11, DOORS,
Shutters, Blinds, 117ndqw 1runes and 'boorFrames.

19"Orders for any sixes not on hand tilledwith dispatch.
eirOur stock and assortment iS equal-hpany others, and we arndeteratined oseiLiftthe lowest market prioes.
serAll orders and oomnsenications sd-dressed to the undersigned, at York, Pa., willreceive prompt atteutiop.

SMALL, BENDEItdt CO.York, May 24, 185g.. lv ,

yer'sSar§aparilla
A compound remedy, in -whieh we have le..bored to produce the most effectual -attentivethat can hemade. It is a onneentrated extract,of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with othersubstances of still grouter alterative power asto afford an effective antidote for the diseasesSarsaparilla is reputed td cure. It is Untriedthat such a remedy Wanted by those' whosuffer from Stannous rata trims; and thatwewhich sill "accomplish' theft cum lutist protaof immense 'service to.this large clew of oatafflicted fellow-citizens. Howcompletely Wit
compound will do it has been provenby exper.
iment on many of the-worst cases to be buildof the following complaints:—

SCROFULA AND tiCROVULOUI COMPLAIN?".ERCPTIONA AND Baum.% DLIZAISEI, ULM*,PLars.s_s, BLOTCDIS, TOWNS, SALT BALIDN...SCALD IRAN SICHILII AND STIMILMO
',tenons, Miscourst.Dow% DaorsT,NRU.
Lunt* oz Tic DocLocarox, Denuirrv, DTs.
FILM\ AND lentoasrtox„ EarsIPILAS, Rosa
ow Sr. A.NTDONI(II FIRS, and indeed the wholeclass of complaints arising from bum= or -

MIR BLOOD.

One do4e taken s short time before eating
gives vigor So she appetite, and makes food di-
gent well.

One dose often repeated cares CURONICDIASURMA in its worst forms, while SUMNER
find Borst. complaints yield almost to the
art dose:

One or two doses cure attacks caused by
Worms in Children ; there is nr. surer, safer,
or spaedier remedy iu the world, as it ;law

faits.galrAfew bottles onreDaorsr,by exciting
the übsorhants.

We take pleasure in recommending thismediuine as a preventivefor Favia andAnur.CHILL. FEVER, and all FEVER of a Blum:*Trim. It operates with certainty, and thou-
sands are stilling to testify to its wonderful
virtues.
All wto use it are gaping their unanimous

testi/nosy iss its favor.
acir•Mix water in the month with the Invigorator,itad swallow both together.
Tus Liras INVIGORATOR is it scientific nied-

ical discovery, and is daily working oures,
almost too great to believe. It cures UP, if by
tna.;4ie. even the Psi dose giring benefit, and
seldom more than one bottle is require! to
cure any,kbad of Lives complaint, from tha
worst JaUlaiVB or Dyspepsia to a continue
licadac4e, all of which are the result of n
Disctsso Lives

PROS ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
tle.iptietor, 34i Broad-

way, !fox York: A. D. Ber.aLtit, Agent,
Grottjahurg

31 iy IT, 18S8. ly

Cheap! Cheap!
)JORE NEW GOODS I—JA.COBS & BRO.
"L lame just returned from the city, with a
very large aisortusent of Cloths, Cassinieres,
Vesting., Winter Goods, and everything
elm, in the tuatee.wear line. They also offer
plain and fancy Shirts, Collars, silk and tot-
tun handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Ito. Daring
bought unusually low, fur the cash, they are
enabled to 1011CUICAPER TIIAN svcs—an excel-

tfett-efintretrtrannde up. 1t:174Mfur in-
stance. GiveOmit a 4 I, their new estab-
lishment, in Chautbersbu►g street,a few doors
west of the loud-house, before purchasing
elsewhere. [Oct. ii. -

Removal.THE subscriber has removed his Plough.
and bluehine Shop from the Fouudry

building toRailroad avert, onpoaire Tate's
Blacksmith Minn. back of the Eagle Hotel,
where he is lager prepared Utast ever to at-
tend to custom)irs. Ploughs always on bland
and made Weer at the shortest notice,ind
Machines, eapers, &e., repaired. Also he
will attend to cleaning and repairing Clerks.May 10. DAVID WARREN.

Greatest Improvement
OF TUE AGE!—Jones' PatentKEROSEiVE

or COAL OIL LAMPS, unrivalled in
Beauty, Simplioity, SAfety or Economy.—
Every person desiring to obtain tho rery best
and cheapest portable light within their
reach, should call and examine these Lamps
before purchasing elsewhere, for the reason.Ist. That no accident can occur by ex.plosion.

21. That they emit No Offensive Odor
while burning.

3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are essay regulated to give

more or less light.
sth. That they burn entirely free from

smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 50 per cent.cheaper than any othor light now iu common

WM.
These Lamps are admirably adapted for

the nee ofStudents, Meehaniea, Seamstresses,liana, Churches, Stores, Hotels, and are high-ly reoornraended for Family Use.
For sale by , 4.I4,LF,SPir. & THOMAS.
dune 14,'ISM.' • -

-
- ' Cattle .Powder. .

'potRamo, 7RONETIELD & CO'S CAT.DLE ataDrclyEs have been thorough-lytested arid 'eronouneed unsurpasierf awlunsiirpasiable.,,Nona Other as useful bare

kilistoduri4duriog the'iiontury.,,i •.,list Jkmersare using every eirortianeinv Mrgi intotaills &Away in the
isaprovszasattof their 1""mole„iPer,42".lion is.ganasitlly.paid.to t4* Dim ii An di4
velopasent of farailitock.., .

.

:„ • •

Braila& Itreaefletd4 Co- iallij alaist be--
ing thefret, in this orouniry, who • defined
thiFr atiliolfraa 7 di-eh is isiportaa1 . sta*.t.-7,Their Viorresta o._ s POWDZJI WU th:a

2164 11t, of 'arta ';', study Antsr../tlgiiiiritirati .sriuseihfif haft: cawsifie 1121110 11r• . ing Mit' Voythrt, cry ,

NMI yield front' oli poustanatar:psesiteek
Moreau' 4ii. ,o it' lies nurses thallOwder;
all Wier ,

' is' alike. 1)e. mm' in.dailk
f .4-42: ' -u.' ppojeKl4.on 11,b .ly 'produced fri-th* .J' of,ciftfif fir sictrt4- • • ~,../.1,-1 A,

It is uss# litgoiadatibl, wol,tr Aos. upliwitlover, or teeder r

any kind, sb out it a day.
• Arinirmati)at *ha secWttrialmg/47litrateatteetoand, the Itailmastr
:•: •,) > • .ICIAINERUSIB*BEITS*4a-

This compound will- be found a great pro.
miner of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expuheon of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, thmogh which the sgstem will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blued whenever you find its impmitint
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores c. cleanse it when yon find it is ob.
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tall
Tau when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and Jim -
longer, fur cleansing the Wood. geep the
blood healthy, /tad all is wall; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there tan be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go whOng, mai the great machinery of
life is dieorderoctor overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and• deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these bmia. But
the world has beau egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, pluilyjhecausi the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
tar it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of thevirtue of Sanoparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Fatart of Sarsaparilla for one dollar Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if only, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Ilence, bitter and painful disappointment
has folluo ed the use of the serious extracts of-
Sampson:l which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has berme
synonymous u ith imisosition and cheat., Still
we call this con,puur.d Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a rcruccly :a; shall resene the
name from the lead if iLlco,uy which testa
upon it. And we thick se have grow 4 liar
believing it has virtues which aro intimate
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their catriplrOs
eradication from the system, the comedy should
be judiciously taken according to directionless
the bottle.

PItITATMD ST
DR. J. C. AYE 14 &

LOWELL, MASS.
Prleor $1 per Bottle; llz Bottlio for $l.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,.
has won for itself such a renown for the tate et
every variety of Throat and Lung Complpint; that
tt is entirely tumeressufor.tia to reenneit
evidence of its virtues, w herever It builder' inns
played.. As it has long been in mutant .aatt
throughout this section. we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to thi best
it ever has been, and that it may be relish w 10
do for their relief all it lAA ever been %Quad stria.

Ayer's Cathartic Pilfir
11.02 Uet= Or

Cbstireness, Jaundice. 181p47sfer, rasp's/kis
Dying:cry, Foul Stomark'Eryslog:st,,lfsailellts,

- Pi ii. Rheumatism, Erupt/I/wand MinDianMt.
Ziner C'onsidaint, Dropy, Tettoi, nesters mUd
Solt Ithrigm, 'Worms, Gout. Murat"' et •

Dinner rig andfor Ad-VyingtheStee d.Therare eneareerstml; 10 'that the itwat mug-
tiro can take them pleasantly-. sad' die"ans-abl
`best npthert in the anted (Fall the, ;yarrow ft'
flitgany PbYl 't IL&11 PAN Nate ply Rom. kiZeus

494twanwatwitrolatattrata‘nraltill mAsil. '-assviesa.. &airaltfcltZuenveltremedial;Ada 440.4SI'l**" 111.
kaattiatt o,lbeet..-.ThC . art ' '-dakt‘tratia Atuta.mas

•Amvon ; with Amis.!timriptitai , :#1 ••
:4

complaints, and the Weida:mpg that
kneed -I*fitter easel - e-ndavgWeverpor

Do topricettor=dok. !ft
Met•gwi int4.4 4479441:31vpsailm! sattiets"Arilliggit
bare itur
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